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By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

If you work and have little
time to prepaie meals, using
jour freezer is handy for plan-
ning meals anead and cutting
aown on preparation time

When you cook, prepare ex-
tra amounts and freeze for future
meals You don't need special
recipes Use your family’s
favorites, but keep a few hints
in mind Avoid overcooking. If
cooked well-done before freez-
ing, some foods such as vege-
tables and macaroni may be too
soft when reheated.

Omit hard-cooked eggs from
recipes. They tend to toughen
when frozen Cooked egg yolks
freeze well though, either whole
or broken up.

Potatoes don’t freeze well so
omit them in dishes like stew.
Also fried foods with the ex-
ception of French fried potatoes
and onions, become soggy or
tough.

You may want to wait and add
seasoning to taste at the time
of serving. Some seasonings
such as synthetic vanilla, pepper,

FAMILY

Use Your Freezer To Save Time
onion. cloves or herb seasoning
If > ou add them before freezing,
most directions recommended
using only half the amount sug-
gested in the recipe

Leftover meat dishes freeze
well and become an easy meal
for another night To avoid
spoilage, all meat dishes need
to be cooled quickly to about 130
degrees packaged and frozen at
once.

Leave any extra roast in as
large pieces as possible. Coat
with sauce or gravy to exclude
air and wrap snugly in freezer
wrapping Pork roast will keep
about two months and beef will
be satisfactory for about four
months To serve, heat and de-
frost in a 300 degree oven

Meat dishes such as swiss
steak stews, meat balls in
sauce and chili will keep in the
freezer for about three or four
months. Prepare them by your
own recipe omitting those in-
gredients, such as potatoes, that
don’t freeze well Pack in a
freezer container and work out

Don
BUSH

■WHET
Save money this winter by
letting us install a Texaco
JetFlame Booster onyour
oil burner.Tcxacoresearch
and tests in homes prove
this new flame-control de-
velopment can increase
burner efficiency by as
much as 42%. Yon get
more heat—use less oil.
Give us a call for a free an-
alysis of your oil-beating
equipment. No obligation.

[FuelChlefl
WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Service
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821

any dair spaces. Seal and
freeze at once.

To use meat dishes, defrost in
the coinlamer *n the refrigerator
long enough to partly break
up the mass and prevent uneven
heating. Heat in a heavy sauce-
pan over low heat, in a double
boiler or in a casserole in the
oven. Avoid overcooking and
stirring
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Here are some casseroles
that are good freezerkeepers.

EASY CHILI CASSEROLE
Mush:

Ms cup corn meal
3 4 teaspoon salt
H cup cold water

1 cup boiling water
Chili Filling:
1 can (7 ounces) whole kernel

corn, drained
1 can (15 ounces) chili with-

out beans
1 can (1 pound) kidney beans,

drained
*2 cup pitted ripe olives

I*2 cups grated American
cheese

For mush, combine coin meal,
salt and cold water. Slowly pour
into boiling water stirring con-
stantly Cook until thickened,
stirring frequently. Cover; con-
tinue cooking over low heat
about 15 minutes, stirring oc-
casionally. Remove from heat.

Pour mush into 2-quart bak-
ing dish which has been rinsed
with cold water. Cool slightly;
cover and refrigerate about 1
hour or until mush is firm.

Cut mush into bite-sized
pieces. Combine corn, chili,
beans and olive slices with mush
pieces in caking dish. Sprinkle
with grated cheese. Garnish with
additional olive slices. Bake, un-
covered, in preheated 350 de-
gree oven about 35 minutes or
until piping hot Makes 6 serv-
ings

NOTE: Easy Chili Casserole
(Continued on Page 21)

Are TheyEating Your Home From UnderYi
Termites otfaek Jeists, beams, siding, flooring!
Destroy woodl Save yourself money! Get free, com-
petent inspection nowl And for thorough termite
extermination, guaranteed protection of your prop*
•tty—backed by nearly 40 years' experience ...

Can
j cEHRLICH S&
736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721

SPECIAL VALUES
INCH THICK FOAM RUBBER
Cut To Size While You Wait Foot

FISHING RODS $2#50ea
BAMBOO LAWN RAKES

18 in. $1.95
24 in. $2.60
30 in. $3.20

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
LADIES’ _

NYLONS pr.

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed. &
Sat. 7:30 to 5P.M. Closed Sunday

Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Pb. 445-6156

SOME MEN COLLECT STAMPS, others collect ties. The tie col-
lector type will be delighted to acquire such a choice fashion find.
Hand-crocheted for him by you, it is one-of-a-kind. The pattern it
donein the popcorn stitch; the material is cotton “Knit-Cro-Sheen.”
Free instructions are available by sending a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to the Needlework Editor of this newspaper along with
your request for Leaflet PC 4978.

Lancaster Farming Ads Pay

\PIMIT FflOD\
WJTORjLs) VST,

“Look For This Sign”

Large Selection Of Bedding
Plants and Evergreens

• Serving The Farmer • Gardener & Home Owner
Intercourse, Penna. 17534 Phone (717) 768-8451


